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為達成使命，天主教學校按照基

督福音啟示，以及我國固有文化

精髓，引導學生建立正確的人生

觀，使他們成為身心健康的人，

有高尚品味，勇於創新，愛人如

己，明辨是非，具道德勇氣，終

生履行公民責任。

因此，天主教學校的課程一貫強調

培育學生：

天主教教育核心價值

◆ 有追求真理的熱忱，服膺真理

的胸襟；

◆ 在天主面前，在人群當中，實

踐正義，促進公益；

◆ 以基督為師，愛人如己，關懷

弱小；

◆ 肯定生命崇高的價值，活出

生命豐富的意義；

◆ 在家孝順父母，成家夫妻相敬，

親子共融。

天主教會向來積極推動人類歷史
文明，其中一個途徑就是興辦教

育，包括各階段的學校和大學，

以服務大眾，實現全人教育理

想，助人追求真正幸福。

香港天主教會致力辦學已有一百

數十年，一向注重全人的發展，

本著追求真理，秉持公義，力行

仁愛，珍惜生命和鞏固家庭的

價值，教導學生成才，貢獻本港

社會。

天主教會將教育工作視為使命，

而非職業；將學校視為充滿關愛

和活力的團體，而非機構；教會

學校人員更樂於發揮有如「牧羊

人」和「忠誠僕人」的天職。
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In this light, Catholic schools place great 
emphasis on nurturing students in such a 
way that they will:

Core Values of 
Catholic Education To accomplish their mission, Catholic 

schools guide their students in developing 

a moral outlook on life in accordance with 

the teachings of the Gospel of Christ and 

the essence of the traditional Chinese 

culture.  They nurture their students to be 

wholesome in body, mind and soul, to 

have good taste and to dare to innovate, 

to love others as themselves, and to be 

good citizens for life, capable of 

discerning right and wrong and showing 

moral courage.

The Catholic Church has been contributing 

positively to the civilization of mankind.  

One approach is to provide all-round 

holistic education, through schools of all 

levels and universities, for the pursuit of 

true happiness in life.

The Catholic Church in Hong Kong has 

endeavoured to provide education for well 

over a century.  Catholic schools have 

fostered the holistic growth of students by 

upholding the truth, by championing 

justice, by practising the virtue of charity, 

by valuing life dearly and by reinforcing 

the family values.  They have developed 

students’full potential to contribute to the 

betterment of Hong Kong society.

The Catholic Church views education as a 

mission, not an occupation, and the school 

as an organic community filled with love 

and vitality, not an institution.  Staff of 

Catholic schools are always willing to 

fulfil their calling as shepherds and faithful 

stewards.

◆ Pursue and embrace truth with fervour;

◆ Uphold justice before God and in their 
community, to advance the common 
good;

◆ Model themselves on Christ, love 
others as themselves and care for the 
needy and the vulnerable;

◆ Affirm the supreme value of life, living 
out its full meaning;

◆ Honour their parents, love and respect 
their spouse and foster filial harmony in 
the family.


